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Thursday 17th March, 2022 

Burwood Heights Primary School’s goal is to educate the whole child.  

Our students are at the heart of everything we do. 

Phone: 9803 8311   

Website: www.burwoodhps.vic.edu.au 

Email: burwood.heights.ps@education.vic.gov.au 

MONDAY 21ST MARCH ANNUAL REPORTING MEETING SCHOOL 

COUNCIL  

FRIDAY 1ST APRIL HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY 

MONDAY 4TH APRIL INTERIM REPORTS TO PARENTS  

THURSDAY 7TH  7TH APRIL EARLY ANZAC DAY COMMEMORATION 

FRIDAY 8TH APRIL CURRICULUM DAY – STUDENT- FREE DAY 

TUESDAY 26TH APRIL CURRICULUM DAY- STUDENT FREE DAY 

WEDNESDAY 27TH APRIL STUDENTS COMMENCE TERM TWO 

MONDAY 9TH MAY SCHOOL COUNCIL 

MONDAY 23RD MAY DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY  

FRIDAY 3RD JUNE WINTER SPORT 

MONDAY 13TH JUNE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY 

FRIDAY 17TH JUNE WINTER SPORT 

MONDAY 20TH JUNE SCHOOL COUNCIL 

THURSDAY 23RD JUNE STUDENT REPORTS TO PARENTS 

FRIDAY 24TH JUNE END OF TERM TWO 

MONDAY 11TH JULY COMMENCEMENT OF TERM THREE 

 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL 
 

SCHOOL CHOIRS 

 

On Friday 11th March, the Junior School Choir, under the leadership of Mrs Rosie Pryor, and 

ably assisted by Mrs Standfield performed two songs at assembly. What a delight for 

everyone!   The Senior School Choir will be performing at assembly on Friday 25th March.  I 

have been attending rehearsals and to see the absolute joy emanating from the students’ faces 

and witness their sense of happiness in being together is wonderful. Their concentration, 

active listening and movement to the music is a delight to see. 
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We all love music. No matter who you are and what you do and where you live in the world, 

music is considered one of our greatest joys. Music makes us feel good. Humans seem to 

have innate musicality. It is wonderful that we can offer sessions where our students can 

experience this. I would dearly love to see more of our students be part of this group, as I 

know the benefits of it.  

We have a most amazing Choir Leader, Mrs. Iris Zavour (nee Ferwerda) and a highly 

accomplished accompanist, Ms. Bronwyn Nicholson, provide the opportunity for our 

Middle and Senior School students to enjoy singing together and performing at events. 

Reminder – Middle and Senior School Choir rehearsals are conducted on Tuesday 

mornings commencing at 8.15am. Students enter the school at 8.10am. We would love 

your child/children to be part of this amazing group. 

ANZAC DAY – 25TH APRIL 

 
ANZAC Day, 25th April, is probably Australia’s most important national occasion. It marks 

the Anniversary of the first military action by Australian and New Zealand forces during the 

First World War. ANZAC stands for Australian and New Zealand Army Corps. The soldiers 

in those forces quickly became known as the ANZACs, and the pride they took in that name 

endures to this day. With the coming of the Second World War, ANZAC Day also served to 

commemorate the lives of Australians who died in that war. 

In subsequent years the meaning of the day has been further broadened to include Australians 

killed in all military operations in which Australia has been involved. 

A powerful legacy has been left to us all. ANZAC Day is an important part of our history, 

shaping the ways we view both our past and our future. 

Our School Leaders will lead an early commemoration service for ANZAC Day on 

Thursday 7th April, prior to the commencement of the Term Two holiday break. 

 

 

LABOUR DAY - PUBLIC HOLIDAY EXPLAINED 

 
Last Monday 14th March 2022, was a public holiday, to acknowledge Labour Day. Labour 

Day in Australia celebrates workers’ roles in contributing to the nation’s economy. It is an 

annual public holiday. It commemorates the granting of the eight-hour working day for 

Australians. 

 

The history of Labour Day spans over a century. It remembers those who struggled and 

succeeded to ensure decent and fair working conditions applied in Australia. During the mid 

to late 1800s the working day was long and arduous, where some employees would work up 

to twelve hours a day, six days a week.  Many Australians saw the need for better working 

conditions and in the 1850s there was a strong push for this. On April 21, 1856, the 

stonemasons at the University of Melbourne marched to Parliament to push for an eight-hour 

working week. An agreement with employees for a forty-eight-hour week was eventually 

reached and Australians welcomed the eight-hour day. 
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INTERIM STUDENT REPORTS 

 
You will receive an Interim Report on Monday 4th April, outlining your child’s progress at 

this time of the year. I hope that you value this additional opportunity to work in partnership 

with your child’s teacher to ensure the best learning outcomes for your child. 

 

 

 

 
 

SECONDARY SCHOOL PLACEMENT – 2022 

 

I know that many parents have visited secondary government and non-government schools 

already, in preparation for their child/children transitioning to Year Seven in 2022. 

 

The state-wide placement timeline and procedures are as follows for those students wishing 

to enter a government school in 2022: -  

 

• Information regarding secondary education and Application for Enrolment (Year Seven) 

forms will be distributed to Year Six students during the first week of Term Two.   

• These forms are to be returned to Burwood Heights Primary School by 14th May. 

• We will then submit all initial placement requests to the secondary school (first 

preferences). 

• Secondary schools will advise Primary Schools of the names of all students who have 

been accepted into Year 7 by 2nd June. 

• Secondary schools will advise Primary Schools of any unsuccessful initial placement 

requests by Wednesday 16th June.  Where initial placement requests were unsuccessful, 

Primary Schools submit all subsequent requests to each relevant Secondary School until 

the student is placed. 

• We will notify parents of the results of the placements applications, in writing, on 4th 

August. 

• Parents/Carers may commence lodging non-placement appeals for secondary schools on 

16th August. 

• Orientation Day will be conducted on Tuesday 7th December for Year Six students. 
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Congratulations to the following students who will receive an award 
at assembly on Friday 25th March: 
 

Prep M Selena Gekas and Alexia Lee 

Prep S Annie Wu and Jordan Xidias 

Prep T Gaurangi Singh and Ashley Jimenez 

1/2D Karissa Gilliani and Vihaan Mistry 

1/2F Miggy Sevilla and Jeremy Sin 

1/2M Ethan Yu and Olivia Xu 

1/2S Lilly Kirk and Lucas Minto-Peters 

1/2W Archie Bartram and Theodore Li 

3/4A Nathan Coutts and Chloe Zeng 

3/4P Marcy  Champ and Daniel Yang 

3/4S Aidan Coombs & Alice Montesano 

3/4W Coco Lu and Sherlock Zhang 

5/6C Josie Mander and Cheryl Zhang 

5/6L Yash Naidu and Elizabeth Liouliakis 

5/6M Wilson Zhang and Amasha Gunasekara 

5/6P Dhanvi Mehta and Johan Biju 
 



House Athletics – 2022 

What a great day of competition we had this year! House Athletics was a blast as usual and 

it was great to see every student try their best and support each other throughout the day. 

We are all so proud of the effort put in by each and every one of you! 

As is the case every year, those students that achieved outstanding results in their age 

group have been named ‘Age Group Champions’. There have also been a number of ‘House 

Spirit Awards’ given to students who showed exemplary sportsmanship throughout the day. 

The champions and awardees this year are:      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I’m sure we’re all looking forward to another fun-filled Athletics Day in 2023! 

 

- Mr. Britton 

Age Group Champions 

U9 Champions: 

Girls – Alexandra Liouliakis (3/4A) 

Boys – Raphael Atkins (3/4P) & Daniel Van 

Tonder (3/4P) 

U10 Champions: 

Girls – Caitlyn Li (5/6M) 

Boys – Harrie Van Oirsouw (5/6M) 

U11 Champions: 

Girls – Yasmin Izadi (5/6L) 

Boys – Brandon Tin (5/6C) 

U12/13 Champions: 

Girls – Jaydene Goldie (5/6L) 

Boys – Milo Webber (5/6M) 

House Spirit Awards 

- Johan Biju (5/6P) 

- Sadheesha Gunasekara (3/4P) 

- Lucas Signorelli (3/4A) 

- Olivia Harkess (3/4A) 

- Jeremiah Pryor (3/4S) 

- Chantelle Nellen-Smith (5/6C) 



Spotlight On…

5/6C!

For our unit of inquiry this term we have 

been exploring the Central Idea ‘Science 

has and will continue to influence the world 

in many ways’. Over the past few weeks we 

have been exploring different forms of 

science and why they are important. We 

chose a science form and wrote a 

persuasive about why this form is important 

to us and our world.

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwju8vGBkqLSAhVLlZQKHZvaA2wQjRwIBw&url=https://clipartfest.com/categories/view/a4b21b414e76c22217eccc127f0883e0efa1f5fc/spotlight-clipart-png.html&psig=AFQjCNHFZvUK2EIgq9HKwqi3FEjWRclgAg&ust=1487799163133193


 

 

 

Do you have a child who loves creating and making?  

 jacqui@byhandmelbourne.com.au  
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Classic Quiche Lorraine 
 

This simple to prepare quiche Lorraine is sure to become a favourite recipe. 

 

Ingredients 

2 sheets ready rolled shortcrust pastry 

1 tablespoon olive oil 

1 brown onion, finely chopped          

4 rashers bacon, rind removed, finely chopped  

1 cup grated tasty cheese 

3 eggs 

300ml cream 

1/2 cup milk 

Salt and pepper, seasoning  

 

Method 

1. Preheat oven to 200°C. Lightly grease a loose-based flan pan 3cm deep, 23cm (base),  

2. Line base and sides of flan with pastry. Trim excess. Line pastry with baking paper. 

Half-fill with dried beans or rice. Bake for 10 minutes. Remove paper and beans. Bake a 

further 10 minutes or until golden.  

3. Heat oil in a frying pan over medium-high heat. Add onion and bacon. Cook for 3 

minutes. Drain on paper towels. Cool. Sprinkle over pastry. Top with cheese. 

4. Reduce oven temperature to 180°C. Whisk remaining ingredients in a jug. Pour over 

bacon and cheese. Place onto oven tray. Bake for 30 to 35 minutes or until set. Stand 

for 5 minutes. Serve. 

 

Enjoy!  

https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/collections/quiche-recipes

